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Q ITCamtnotfi Crop CUsured
The Citizen yesterday published an editorial setting forth a part of an

fflclal report to the English government on the financial conditions In this
country. The report was to the effect that the country a as sound as a

dollar and that the recent disturbance in trade conditions was largely the
result of lack of confidence and was wholly financial in its nature,

Bui now there comes additional assurance that the country Is all right
and that It is just as prosperous as ever. This assurance Is in the form of
a crop bulletin issued In Washington and it is about the best authority on
crop conditions it is possible to obtain. While the report states that there
has been two much rainfall in the middle west to permit of harvesting In

un sections, still the crop damage has been infinitesimal.
The following are facts and figure, which do more than all else to show

the great crop wealth upon which every industry In this country is founded.
Read it and show It to the pessimist who predicts a continuance of the re-

cent financial disturbance:
The June government crop report indicates that the total wheat crop will

be more than 100 million bushels larger than last year, and next to the largest
ever harvested. The crop of oats promises to be 300 million bushels greaier
than last year's small crop, and greater than in any previous year.

Pastures and meadows which are of greater value, taking the country
over, than the corn tlelds, never were In finer condition.

The government makes no report on corn in June, but Information from
ether sources Indicates that with no farther Interference by excessive rains,
a full area of corn will be planted with a probability of a big crop of corn,
barring an adverse summer drought, which does pot now seem likely.

The crops Indicated by the June government report and the oflluial esti-
mates of last year's crops for the whole country are here shown:

1908. liu. 1907. Hu.
Winter wheat 448.000.000 409,000,000
Spring wheat 294.000.0U0 225.000,000
Total wheat 742,000,000 634,000.000
Oats 1,087,000,000 764.000,000
Barley 180.000,000 153,000.000

The government report makes the winter wheat condition 86, compared
with 89 a month ago, 77.4 a year ago and 81 the average for June.
The percentages of condition In the principal states, with comparisons, are
here shown:

Month Year ar

States Condition, ago. ago. average.
Kansas 78 84 60 81
Nebraska 6 81 80 87
Indiana 92 94 78 72
Illinois 88 94 89 71
Missouri 84 92 84 79
Ohio 92 91 80 77
Pennsylvania 92 88 92 87
Oklahoma 85 92 60 89
California 65 6u 75 77
Texas 84 8S 44 8 1

Michigan 91 90 75 73
A condition of 78 in Kansas indicates a crop of 85V& million, based n tha

government estimate ot area but figures in Coburn's area figures, which are
million bushels larger than the government's, it Indicates about 1U0 million

bushels for Kansas. The indicated crop for Nebraska is 37 million bushels;
Oklahoma, 17 million bushels; Missouri, 36 million bushels.

The government estimate ot the spring wheat area is 17,719.000 bushels,
or (31,000 bushels more than last year. The Minnesota area is 6,356.oou
bushels; North Dakota, 5,899.000 bushels; South Dakota, 2,956.000 bushels.
These three states raise 80 per cent of the spring wheat crop. The condition
Is 85 per cent, compared with 88,7 a year ago and 93.2, the ar June
average.

The oats area reported Is 31.644.000 acres, or 193.000 less than last year's.
The condition of she crop 92.9, compared with 81.6 a year ago, and a ar

June average of 88.9.
The barley area, 6.697,000, is 249.000 acres more thun last year. The

condition Is 89.7, compared with 84.9 a year ago, and a June average
ef 89 5.

The condition of meadows (hay) on June 1 was 96 8 per cent, as com-
pared, with 93.5 a month ago.

Jwo fTCetftods
Under the above heading, the St. Louis Times, which is an independent

paper, takes an impart. al view of the system whereby the two great parties
nominate their presidential candidates and in doing so, the Tinies makes a
comparison, which shows conclusively that the Republican party has won Its
great victories betuuse it has never permitted personal differences and per-
sonal ambitions to stand in the way, when it came to placing in nomination
the man whom the people demanded for president.

The Times might have gone even further and shown that the Republican
parly has also observed the same rule w hen it came to outlining Us policies.
The Republican leaders have always fought bitterly among themselves over
.Questions of moment, but when It has come to the good of the country, those
leaders have proclaimed It the good also of the Republican party and after
determining the will ot the people, they he given the people what they
wanted.

Personal ambitions and personal differences on the other hand have eler
wayed the leaders of Democracy in all parly affairs, hence the defeats they

have suffered for years at the polls.
Rut the Times puts the matter truthfully an. I sipiarcly before the people

In the following editorial:
"As an Independent newspaper the Times tints it interesting to note the

varying methods of the two great parties. The Republican m K.iniz itlon has
generally stood for order. It lias preached harmony and the necessity vf
settling "II a vote-gett'ii- g candidate and as a ru'.i has practiced Us preach lit
Many diffeienees bale arisen within he party, but th.i have n.-e- settled hi
the leaders in a way that ho brought resu.ts. in tne l'o' m of victor), to

orani..i tiori and the principles fur which it h.ts stood
"ll lias been ! that the McKinley convent '.oils were "cut and

dried" aftairs. If this means 1 lit I the convwnlion hell in the St Louis Wlg-wa-

in ls'.itl w is not i ep' esenlatn e of the best thought of the Republican
party the statement is let true If .1 means till Al.irk It. hum, a real gener-
al in politics, with liis associates, worked and planned fin the parly good
months in advance ot in nomination, it is true. , Hut the nomiiiition was
what the party wanted, anl tunc proved that it w is for the party good. What
was more Important, it ia.-- for the pubPc ti 'o i. for the eia of prospeiity that
came with McKiuley 'lamk out in tic country's his-nr-

"Compare the IMiti c nv ent ions. The Republic uis proceeded w ith then
work in a business - lit-..- manner. The I icin.iciats male pi. iris and undid
them. 1'nor Silver luck Ulan I. a conservative of tbe old school, seemed to
have the iimnina .on He would have confronted no chaige of radicalism.
When he went to In- - Lebanon home in June he took with him the conviction
that he would be the nominee of his party. Suddenly In a night or less
time certain bu l - mik It upon themselves to evolve a new scheme. Mr.
liryan. naturally enough, allowed himself to become its spokeman. Tiien
came the s ei li - ami all of the pievious plana. ng went as naught.

"The second JlrK'nlry convention needed little work In advance. It
Slide Its own way with Mark Mann i, the ina-l- cr hand in control as a legiti-

mate leader. The Denim rat, at Kansas City at once succumbed to the
traditional tend. m to hale a row It was a iiie.-t:o- ii of paramount Issue.
Mr. liryan. In his Lincoln home, wanted one .hing. Dick Croker, Lewis
Nixon and other leaders wanted another and lud Hennett Hill Journeyed
vp to the Nebraska capital to explain why some othe position was best. The
result was chaoj. An oil Missouri leader advised ti e bosses to "get elected

first and reform afterward," but nobody listened, and nryan went Into the
campaign on a losing platform, with an unhappy party back of him.

"Take the example of 1904: Most of the old leaders In the Republican
did not want Roosevelt. Standing about the Auditorium and the An-

nex in Chicago, they openly said so, but they said, at the same that
Roosevelt was the man the people wanted, and there was the end of It.
Swallowing their dislike and personal feelings, the leaders nominated Mr.
Roosevelt In a business-lik- e convention, with Root and Cannon and Payne of
Wisconsin on the platform.

"Coming to St. Louis, we find the usual wrangle In the Democratic meet-
ing at the Coliseum. a few leaders had chosen Parker, an obvious loser.
Mr. liryan and his friends entered the hall to fight. Hoth sides wanted
everything, and neither would concede an Inch. While there was some trouble
lHck of closed doors In the committee on resolutions, most of the fighting
took place in public, costing votes by the thousand every minute. It was the
old story of leadership that didn't lead.

"We are about to face two national conventions. The Democrats have
one candidate. It would seem that the possibility of a fight Is remote; but It
is fair to assume that a Johnson or some other dark horse will make a mess
of a simple situation. The Republicans will have many candidates at Chi-
cago, and It Is possible that a difficulty may but if the party rule Is
observed, the leaders will get together, the delegates will agree, the defeatedaspirants will come away smiling and harmony will follow We shall see."
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The Fishing Season Opened May 13

The most beautiful location on the most beautiful river (the Pecos) In
Htm Mexico. Weather warm, dry and delightful. Can a
limited number of guests.

I1 KG. Horseback riding and driving. Fishing, hunt-
ing, tennis and camping. A big ranch In full operation. Address The Val-
ley Ranch, Valley Ranch, New Mexico.
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lair llncr am) ClilriiixxllMt.
Mrs. bamDtni, at ner pariors

losite the Alvarado and next door t.
sturge.i' cafe, Is prepared to giT
borough scalp treatment, do at

1 reusing, treat corns, bunions and In
,'rcwtr.g nails. She gives miireatment and manicuring hti
Mamblni's own preparation of com
ilexlon rrnam builds up tha skin an
mproves the complexion md I.

not to te Injurious. Bh
ilso prepare.' a hair tonic that cure
ind prevents dandruff and hair fa.i
Ing out; restores life to dead hall
removes moles, warts and superfluous
lair. Massage treatment by vibrato'
nachines. For any blemish of tbi
ice call and consult Mrs. Bambini

Itching, bleeding, protruding or
blind plies yield to Doan's Ointment.
Chronic cases soon relieved, finally
cured. Druggists all sell it.

Should you fall to receive The e
Evening Citizen, call up the f
Postal Telegraph Co., telephone
No. 36, and your paper will be
delivered by special messenger.
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BAD FIRES THREATEN

BI6 TIMBER LANDS

Sfverul lilazttt Started In Jcmex and
Peow Forests Threaten Ie-- m

ruction to IYoperty.

Hanta Fe, June 11. (Siiediil).
Three mysterfous fires, starting at al-
most the same hour In three widely
separated districts, are threatening
great forests of northern New Mex-
ico. The forest bureau here has
every forest rider in the field fighting
and extra help Is being employed as;
quickly as possible to tight the fires.
Many hundreds of acres of standing
timber have been destroyed. The
bureau here received word yesterday
that a fire of unknown origin was
burning fiercely in Gallinas canyon on
tbe Jemez reserve about forty miles
west of Kspanola. News of the sec-
ond Important tire came yesterday
from Ranger Mossman, a rider in the
Feeo reserve, sixty miles west of this
city. Smoke of the tire is visible from
this city. The lire has already burn-
ed over several hundred acres.

A third fire his started In the
Jemez national forest about forty
miles west of this city. A number of
rangers were dispatched to the scene
of this tire yesterday afternoon. The
Humes of this lire could be seen from
the top uf Santa Fe mountain last
night. The extent of the district
burned by this tire has not been
learned here but a report Is expected
this evening. The fore-- t Is very dry
ami it - feared th it trouble will In-

experienced in stopping the Hies.

BEAR CANYON FISH

WERE ELUSIVE

Doctor Ftshcl All Day and His In- - !

tenuous Were .xl, but the
Trout Wouldn't Idle.

To sit on the hunks of the small
stream of water which flows through
Rear canyon and fish for trout Is the
latest trick which was attempted yes-
terday by a local practicing physi-
cian, w ho has been here but a short
time. The aforesaid physician had
recently been told by friends, with
whom he had been di.se usssing the
fish catching proposition, that fish
galore vv. re 10 oe caught right In Hen,-canyo-

hut to date no one seemed to
know how. Immediately the doctor's
chest been me inflated with pride, he
being an old kn ght of the fish rod.
and immediately he arranged a fish-
ing party to go .out there and catch
some of the finny tribe.

Yesterday was the day set aside forthe festivities, and Accompanied by a
merry crowd of picnickers the trip
was made accordiig to the plans of
the good doctor. Arriving at his place
of destination the doctor Immediate-
ly proceeded to unpack his fishing

n i.i. vi uxox .ow.

A ma. efut now ii in oi l ru linon
has an under dress of rose colored
silk mull. The scalloped edges are
hand embroidered as re the eyelets
through which the lose colored rib-
bon is run.

s

Qtoss Kelly l Co
(Incorporated)

paraphernalia, his being the only one
In the crowd, which consisted of a
steel rod, flies of various descriptions
and colors, worms and lines, and
while the others enjoyed the beauti-
ful scenery of the canyon he sat all
alone on the banks of the stream
while the beads of perspiration on his
forehead vouchsafed for his goo. I in-

tentions. Lunch time came and went
and still the doctor fished.

Finally, along about supper time,
tired and dLsgusted, a weary, sun-
burnt man might have been seen,
sitting down by a large cup of coffee
and a sandwich, surrounded by a
crowd of merrymakers, to whom he
was relating the possibilities of fish
being in the stream. Today there U
a sorry but wiser man in Albuquer-
que.

Cut In a stone in the canyon Is the
record that fish inhab ted the stream
back In ancient days, but In the mem-
ory of man there was never a fish in
Rear canyon expect the sardines car-
ried there by picnickers.

FAIR

PRIZES

VsiiMiiiiioii Ismics l,lt of l'nmiiiiirs
on lilcli Several lliintlrvil iliou-uiii- l

Dollars Will Im Spent.

quoting the droll Bill Nye. "Knjoy '

life while you live for you're a long
lime ucad," the Colorado State fair is
cut after tile business with a cata,- -

louc containing 144 pages df closely
printed matter illustrated to, a queen's
taste. The fair w ill open September

'
7 and run until the 12th, day and
iiiKtit. w ith something doing every
minute, according to the catalogue.
The prizes ofteiud as premiums for
exhibits number 2050. and will
amount to several hundred thousand
dollars. Nothing of industrial life has
been forgotten from embroidery to
livestock and machinery.

A few of the Importml rules
yarding exhibits are as follows:

The fair grounds will be open

re- -

for
the reception of stock and articles on
Thursday, September 3. All exhibits
and stock must be in place by 9

o'clock a. m., Monday. .September 7,
with entry cards attached, except as
otherwise provided.

Articles and stock to be exhibited
may lie shipped ill care of the super-
intendent of the department In which
they ate to be shown, but In no case
will such shipment be received or
Pined on exhibit unless charges are
prepaid.

F.xhihi ois iiiu-- t ee to the delivery
of their exhibits to the supuiintendent
of the appropriate department, and if
so ordered, to the placing of them In
position under his directions.

Tlie management will In no case
piov.de for transportation uf exhibits
or be subject to any expense in their
delivery to the grounds.

The management will use all dili-
gence to Insure the safety of stock
and articles af'er their arrival and
arrangement, but in no case will be
responsible for any loss or damage
th it may occur thereto.

I'orch rocker 11.23, SI. 85 and
H2 .MI, and chairs HiSe, f 1.00 and $1.25.
Solid oak and double cane sent;
cliep, comfortable and durable. Po-
rn I le Furniture Co., west end viaduct.

For any piin, from top to toe, from
any cause, apply Dr. Thomas' Eelec-trl- o

od. Pain can't stay where It Is
used.

Subscribe for tbe Cltuen and read
the news.

Wholesale
Grocers

Hide and Pelt
Dealers

Albuquerque and Las
Vegas

Gffoss Kelly & Co,

COLORADO

HASMANY

Wool

(Incorporated)

J. D. Eakln, President
O. Gloml.-Vlc- e President

Ch&a. Mellnl,
O.

Consolidated Liquor Company
accessor to

MEI.INI EAKIN, and BACHECH1 A GIOIH
WMOLKBALm IM

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Wt Itmp ivrytblag la J foe to outfit tbo

most fastidious bsr oomploto
Have btvn exclusive agents In tbe for Jos. 8.Selillu. Win. anil St, Is) ills A. It. C. ellesuiueGreen River, W. II. Mc Rrayer's (Vriar Brook, Louis Hunter, T 3Monarch, anil other brands of whiskies too numerous to mention.

WE ARB NOT COMPOUNDERS
But sell the straight article s received from, the best Wineries

and Breweries In the United States. Call and Inspect
our Stock and prices, or write for and Price
List. Issued to dealers only.

WITH AMPLE MEANS UNSURPASSED FACILITIES

THE
BANK COMMERCE

OF LIJUQUKRQUE. N- - M.

Kxtends to Depositors Proper Accommodation
and New Accounts

CAPITAL. 8150.000
OmCKRS AND DIRECTORS
SOLOMON LUNA, President

W. S. STklCKLF.R. Vice President and
W. J. JOHNbON, Assistant

Mcintosh. J. C. Paldridge,
A. M. Blackwell. O. K. Cromwell.

; Convenience - Comfort - Security

Tbe telephone makes the
duties lighter, the less
and the worries fewer.

Secretary
Bachecht, Treasurer.

DXALKRB

apHlntl Southwest
Breweries:

Distilleries
Illustrated Catalogue

AND

Every
Solicits

Cashier
Cashier

William

The telephone preserves
your health, prolongs your Ufa
and protects your koma.

YOU NEED A TELEP HONE IN YOUR UOMB

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE CO.

Renders 15he Banking'
vService That Counts

for Business
luccess.

vState National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE


